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Thrift Day Tomorrow: A List of Remarkable Friday Specials
££ 6

?. y
$, ' 98 .39 c s^ri-riLyh°":n-\ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewars

M
h *1? prsr y .*25 _

Feit mushroom hats in dlu\ Our metal calf button shoes, *2.50 hrown and lilnck rlkskin ,
black and Copen; corduroy tor- hlsh toe last with stitched soles. r?

_

g COut shoes standard fastened Golden oak Princess Dresser,

ZLT Men's SI.OO Shirts fTQp Women's $6.50 (fcO 1 Q1 I Counter Soiled -
- OuL Coat Sweaters,

' I
Women's Union S*-| .00 Women's Sample ?O"* s °'. ma,c ?' In sizes (or girls as well as (or women, taken

Men's $4.00 Shoes. $0 .4j I Book SheK. QfV"Suits. Friday X Shoes. Friday £m? style, with soft told cutis; the colored stripe from regular stock because they show marks Special Friday St Friday only 7v)C
sie? e hrokin U o't" I*oo 'SnS cou" "ampl b,hoes.''buAon Pst>Te! designs are absolutely fast. Reduced because from being handled; made of fine grade wool Tan Russia calf and gun ?, e tai Fumed oak Bookshelf, 32 inches
,2.25 gradt s. None exchanged. explain U.U high heels.

soi ,cd yarns . "ear 18 lnchf3 "lde a "d 10 '-hes
Dl""' ?irFli*r M"~rt'

D' VC*ur°("rUoi*nV:rTt ' Dlvea, romm, A Stewart. Mens Store. Dlvea. Pomeroy A Stewart, Menu Store.
D'V*s trvet"ph£ r*BVn"*"' Dlvea, j^Mrf

Oak Tabourets, 23c 35c Moire Ribbon. Misses' Coats; syf .50 Women's Silk s[*.oo gg c Clothes Hamp- i\ A Ci. J* n ? -T l i fr\
gg Friday Special ....

25C SIO.OO Values 4 Dresses O? ers; Large Size .
59C A NeW Standing SeWing Basket, 59C

I 1 strlpe^edg*®* 16 *lnehes sohl" SuUe Afternoon and *aMy 'dresses' In Made with wide splints, com- Kxtra special VIl/HII*.iLUIJVU.I ,?-t^
\ value. faTin^l!r.B .;.e n

!' Ui S "'nll Kh!.| 'XTd "" CXCCPt '°nal J" Friday °Hy

S" B fi Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dlvea, Poiurror * Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart.
"" s ° 1 H [JTi iT,1 7T1J|T//!l\7TJf i|Mfcn<M^NnLT|i ftI L Street Floor. Second Moor. Sevond Floor. Basement. busket is 23 H in- J. '.L|\J '"AV' |W WIW A

\\ || B\\ L- ' che. high, 11* in- WBM(
jl I I Remnants of Ribbons. Q Night Gowns CO- Women's Ribbed "XOlhr Toilet Paper, on lnchcs deep ' con " Wji Shi In 8c °f

r
~ tte 59c Drawers - Friday - 3packagcs 23c

I B I Remnants of Ribbons from 1H l nwSt?- "'ui! Wot 3c white cotton ribbed draw- Regularly these packages of crs and two hooks Vh *
' ///M ttf I(iff'

\u25a0 H \u25a0 I to S Inches wide, values to 15c. without collar. knee length, none exchanged. toilet paper aro sold for 10 each. ..
, w \ Ufa (ill i jNv lIWI rl I Jillfs upon which your sy . \ P 1 7 \H /\u25a0 fl v \u25a0l] b

Miff ? Dlvea. Pomeroy t Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart. Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart. Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart, scissors may bo -2? \f!i\ , / I Hi //B v) 1 131/\u25a0 T Street Floor. Second Floor. ?*?*' Basement. P/ ' J> CvJ Wl 1 W I \u25a0 Wt
[ ? zzzzzz=i==; ====== p=zzzzzz=zz: [======= j ;r whennot,n f fmM !|^|!^®I I' Broadcloth Collars. A A $1.50 Corsets. Men's Fleece Lined OQ - $1.40 Cooking Made of red A wiH Yi"V Friday Special .... TTTrC Medium Bust t/DC Shirts. Friday

... Ji/C Kettles i/OC oak ? ftnlshed ,n VM <L
Of white or pink brocude f . . mission, with the f/|H ///KH ' .

100 Fumed Oak Tabourets, like Round and Square Broadcloth serviceable quality. Jeager fleece-lined shirts, 50c Six-quart sizecut. Only 2 to a customer and Collars 50c and 59c values. Short flannelette skirts, in nov- value. Aluminum kettles for every-day -
1 1 /ZB '/j

none delivered. elty stripes 23e use. cretonne In good jMm /
Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Dlvea. Pomeroy A Stewart. Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart, //I '/H

Third Floor. Street Floor. Second Floor. Street Floor. Basement.
color tones. MM j/jm

Serving Tables Women's Neckwear Infants' Crocheted QC Colored Dress Goods 39 c Oyster C% n I I but it Is an orna-
J16.50 fumed oak serving tables. It of mussed Neckwear that SaCQUes muIC "® c suiting, 42 inches; Frver<; A I mental piece of ///B wH Yffwk fliSpecial Friday only $9.50 was Pric ed up to 50c. Special Fri- , brown and oxford. Special Frt-

y
,

. 7//B IT V/'wi /
dav on jv 12ijc Made in white with a neat trim- ' furniture in any ///Wt y/SSk

J13.50 fumed oak serving tables. 50c and 59c Maline Ruffs. Spe- ming of pink or blue. A special J "? ?

;? Made with wire basket; serv- hnmo ///H vl'USpecial Friday only $8.50 cial Frlda >' only value. 75c Shepherd Checks. 42 Inches. iceable and an unusual value. IIH >/SB
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dlvea. Pomeroy Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart, \

} r,sc
Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart

D" P " & IIISI
Third Floor. Street Floor. Second Floor. 59c Serge, 36 Inches; navy, brown, Basement. '/ & VW

' 40c
"

1
? ~~? Tsc Navy Crcpella. 41 inches. ???

Willow Chairs Women's Cotton Q $4.00 Chiffon $0.19 special Friday, yard we 50c Aluminum of\ 25c Wash Men'c <liinn tn 9nn

Lara. b?.a
Handkerchie(s OC Velvet. Yd 3- CM Stew Pans 29 C Suitings. Yd 22 C Wh",e Shir,s 69 C

FMar on,,- #3.3 J'f\," T
""" "*,T"

best shades. Special Friday vard
every nousewire will be lnteiested. 50c silk and cotton walstlng. soiled.

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dives Pomerov ,t Stewart -a' niv*a , . .. . yard Jt)c

Third Floor. ' Street Floor. Street Floor.
'

? w ,
?

.. in , ' ' Sa-Vminf Dlvea, Pomeroy * Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart,11-2o Wool Poplin. 42 inches; Basement. Street Floor. Mm'* Store.
~~~^? navy, myrtle and African. -Special ??^????

?

Friday, yard *I.OO '

$15.75 Couches. Si 0.0.1 Women's Silk 1 | 3 '50 O 189 IpPlai yard.'?.o! 15c Fleecedown Cot- -| r| $1.50 Grass Rugs, $-1.10 Children's Cap r)Qpecia nay ' ' uiting, ffooii variety colors. Special Friday
*on Goods, yard ... X'l/C "Deltox" brand L and Scarf Sets 2<^C

inSn C w^'col^ed 'Wso' Coating '
edge, double cone spring:?. blue. pink, lavender and Nile, 19c afternoon garments. patterns. Special Friday yard sacques. in floral and Persian pat- $6.00 Crex rugs; 6xl- feet. 1,1 P dt.ignsand solid colors.

value. ' #1.05 tems. Special 4 .73 I for general wear.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy * Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy Stewart,

"

Dives. Pomerov * Stewart r>... . .a a .a. ?

Third Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Sement Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart, Dlvea, Pomeroy A Stewart,
uuntiiirni. rnlra Floor. >|fn'it Store.

$25,00 Mahogany 8-J Q-.-jO Lining Special Women's $1.50 s| .00 Men's Silk Lisle <1 [- Ginghams Q //_ 75c Rubber A*7 50c Curtain 0Beds. Friday only, X Kid Gloves 1 ~ Hose. Friday.... IOC for Dresses, Yd., O'/ZC Door Mats 4/C Materials 55C
row' c black Ven.Uan''cWth! 33 , a£ and'^kj 1 ' 25c black silk lisle hose, seam- P,aidS f °r SCho °' ?7xlß rubber stair treads; 15c 36-inch weaves for drapery uses,

dull finish, full size. '
Indies, tpecial Friday yard. . 59c and 6\. On sale Friday only. less, slight imperfections. 10c ginghams In light and dark 75c ?'HagiaiV*' ruga4c

in pink and blue designs with white

Dives, Dlvea. Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy *ew.H, Dlvea. Pomeroy Stewart. ea| Svnri;
8C

Dlvea,

? 5-30 uo S o®?t S B

a
Toilet Goods Men's Cotton |- 18c Crepe Cloth, OIL I Half Price Sale *Q.rO 85c "Sunfast" CQ

a!S., ,S3rtl. HOSe - Fr,day OC rd. Y4. P'/C Of (Mn...* Z_ Draperies, Yd DC
drawers, wood back, well finished. Friday!" yaTd."6 . *n .d

.
.S .P .e< iSi Woodbury's Facial Soap. Special Sc and 10c white cotton seamless 12% c

K
Ught and dark

d ptrcales : °dd pairs of curtains - in scrim, Lengths of 3to 5 yards, suitable

Valenciennes Lace insertion Friday 16e hose. yard 'svic madras, net and nott'.ngham lace. for doorways and windows; 36
Dlvea, Pomeroy * Stewart, value to 8c; 1-inch wide. Special lc Golf Queen Talcum. Special ,

inches wide.

Third Floor. Friday, yard 1c Friday ISc
D,Ve "' ' tewart ' nlv". Pomeroy A Stewart. l)lve, Pomeroy * Stewart, D|ve.

.t steart,

gold, silver, nickel and brass. ~~~ ??? ??????

Black Dress Goods ' ~TT777Z i! I IT" Speclal Frida> ' ,Bo

59c black Serge, s inches. Spe- $3.95 Beacon ioc bath tablets. Special Friday. Infants' Silk Lisle f"V 20c Galatea tr* Men's $1 50 Auto a H XT t- .Jo .
. 0c, ffionai serge; Bath Robes 6 Perot.e c re| Hose. Friday 9c Cloth, Yd 15c Gauntlet Gloves 95c No Friday Specials Sent

lni? o* F^ ida?" - var<l-
~ 4c Made with a ro r® girdle and lOcLilacßose tVlvcerini'' -hl" "lk C.O.D,orMailorPhone

12lJEy3E6;r":E ?>-- TSSSS.? orders Fined.

MILK PRICES HIGHER
OVER ENTIRE STATE

[Continued From First Pac]

\

Here Are MilkPrices
in 19 Penna, Cities

Following are the prices asked
per quart for milk by retail deal-
ers in nineteen Pennsylvania
cities, together with the Increase in
price, if any since 1914. All of
the cities except Scranton are ot"
the third class:

City Price. Inc'se
AUentown 8-10 c 2c
Altoona 10 2
Chester 10 2
Connellsville 9-10 0
Corry 8 2
Harrisburg 7 0
Hazleton * 8 0
Lancaster 7 1
Lebanon 7 1
?Lock Haven 6 0
Monongahela 10 0
New Castle 8 0
Oil City 10 1
Reading 8 0
Scranton 10 2
Titusville 7-8 0
Wilkes-Barre 10 2
Williamsport 8 1
Tork 7-8 1

?Planning increase now. At
New Castle price will advance to 9
cents November 1. Price advanced

on^^en^hi^^eel^^OilCit>\^
ali parts of the State, showing a range
in retail price from six to ten cents
a quart. Harrisburg dealers will

GROCER TELLS FACTS TO
HARRISBURG PEOPLE

"I had been overworking for years
and my stomach gave out. I had no
appetite and what I ate formed gas
and soured. Was always Constipated.
Nothing helped until I tried buckthornbark, glycerine, etc.. as mixed in
Adler-l-ka. ONE SPOONFUL aston-
ished me with Its INSTANT action."
Because Adler-l-ka empties BOTH
large and small intestine it relievosANY CASE constipation, sour stom-
ach or gas and prevents appendicitis.
It has QUICKEST action of anything
we ever sold. H. C. Kennedy, Drug-
gist. 321 Market street.

charge eight cents after November 1.
Producers decided to increase from
four to five cents a quart in the price
to the retailer, claiming increased cost
of labor and feed necessitate the
raise. City dealers claim that the ad-
vance should only be two cents a
gallon instead of four, and are plan-
ning to fight the demand of the dairy
farmers.

One noticeable feature in the figures
obtained by the Harrisburg Telegraph
is the fact that where the producers
are close to the city, and in many

instances can retail their own product,
the price remains lower. Lebanon.
Lancaster. York and Lock Haven, all
third class cities, are surrounded by
dairy farms, and many of the pro-
ducers find a ready market them-
selves for the milk. Consequently
prices are lower.

Other larger cities, however, arc not
so fortunate, because there must be
more retail dealers in the city, and
consequently higher prices because
both producer and retailer are
in the business for profits. Har-
risburg alone has more than 200 re-
tail dealers serving the tens of thou-
sands of residents with milk. Few of
these dealers are selling their own
product, buying instead from farmers
in the Cumberland and Lebanon Val-
ley district. Dauphin county farm-
ers, too, wholesale much milk to citv
dealers. City health bureau officials
estimate that there are at least 1,800
dairy farmers shipping milk into Har-
risburg, from points as far south as
Ncwville.

This is due to the big demand for
the product, and the fact that the citv,
ever growing, can not be reached by
dairymen living on farms from eight
to thirty miles away from Harrisburg.
Thus the added cost of shipping milk
although not great, must be deducted
from the total revenue received for
the product.

For several years milk has been
sold In the city, delivered in sterilized
bottles, at seven cents a quart. The
same price Is charged at Lancaster
and At Lock Haven, deal-
ers are getting six cents, but there
is talk of an increase.

Dealers in 'Willlamsport, Reading,
New Castle, Corry and Hazleton
charge eight cents during the entire
year. Most of the dairymen In the
city of York charge 8 cents; at Allen-
town the price ranges from eight to
ten cents, and at Titusvllle. retailers

charge eight cents in. the winter and
seven cents in the summer.

Philadelphia Paying 10 Cents
In Oil City, Monongahela, Altoona,

TVilkes-Barre, Chester and Scranton,
ten cents is charged, and in Connells-
ville the prices are nine and ten cents
a quart'. A number of these cities,
however, are not surrounded by dairy
farms.

Reports received from Philadelphia
to-day indicate that dealers there are
planning an increase from ten to
eleven cents a quart. No decision has
been reached, however.

Despite the fact that this city is lo-
cated almost in the center of hun-
dreds of dairy farms, much of the
supply is sent to other cities where
higher prices are paid. Dr. J. M. J.
Haunick. city health officer, in speak-
ing of the big dairy business done in
Dauphin, Cumberland and Lebanon
counties, declared that the reason
some of the best milk docs not reach
Harrisburg is because the dairy farm-
ers can get higher prices for it in
cities where the demand cannot be
supplied from nearby points.

Only Two Inspectors

Despite the big consumption of milk
in Harrisburg, only two inspector* are
provided by the city, and they must
not only take samples of milk and
cream, see that the city dairies are in
flrst-elass condition but must also in-
spect restaurants, meat shops, visit
the markets and do many other things
which come under their Jurisdiction.

Milk used dally in hundreds of
homes, needs much more attention
than is given it, according to City
Health Officer Raunick, but the city
inspectors cannot devote all of their
time to this Rupply and not watch
other food supplies. Dr. Raunlck is
planning to ask Council through the
health department, to provide ad-
ditional men to guard the health of
the thousands of people in Harrls-
burg.

Retail dealers, upon learning that
the producers in Dauphin and Cum-
berland counties were planning an
advance, met and organized to pre-
vent an Increase that they claim is
exorbitant. The producers, however,
stand firm on their demand for 20
cents a gallon for milk after Novem-
ber 1, and the dealers will meet to-
morrow night to take action on
whether the demand will be met. Re-
tail dairymen claim that an advance
to g cents Is necessary, but that It
would be unjust to charge the con-
sumer nine cents a quart.

KNOX GREETED
BY LARGE CROWD

[Continued From First Page]

years. More than 2,000 men were in
line and the music and red lights re-
minded one of the days of the old-
time torchlight procession. The Har-
risburg Republican club, the East End
club, the West End club, the Capitol
City club, the W. Harry Baker club,
were all gay with new uniforms and
made a brilliant show. When the
marchers reached the hall many were
disappointed because it was already
overcrowded and they could not get a
seat.

Mr. Knox's Great Addrcs*
Chairman John E. Fox presented

Mr. Knox as one who knew the issues
of the campaign and one whom the
Commonwealth delighted to honor.
The brilliant lawyer and diplomat
speedily demonstrated that he had
first-hand Information and the reason
why Pennsylvanians honor him was
plain. Time and again Mr. Knox
spoke by the book. "I know this is
the case because I took part in it,"
and "It was my good fortune to bo
there" were two phrases which backed
up his assertions and drove away any
doubts. His address was one of those
clear-cut, logical. direct speeches
which attracted the attention of the
world to the distinguished son of the
Keystone State when he flllec} places
of high responsibility at Washington.
His criticisms of the Wilson adminis-
tration were In blistering words and
driven home with the force of one
who speaks with the knowledge of
what is right and just and who fol-
lowed that course when the taWc was
his. He riddled the claims of the
Democratic orators and exposed their
games. Yet, at no time was he want-
ing in respect for the presidency, nor
did ho depart from the attitude of a
man who honestly differed and who
felt it his duty to call to attention of
his fellowmen the incapacity of the
Wilson administration.

For an Efficient Executive
The people must vote In a few days

for an executive who will represent
this nation In the most crucial period
of the world's history he pointed out
in opening. To judge those who seek
a vote of confidence it Is necessary to
go to the record. Mr. Knox dissected
the Wilson administration's mis-
handling of grave situations and Its
failure to do what Is so Important toa nation?the keeping of pledges.

The administration he showed had
turned Its back on its platform pledge

to be economical and instead had
multiplied offices and appropriated
tremendous sums to make places for
deserving Democrats; it had violated
its promise to make the Panama
canal toll free to American ships; it
had failed to lower the cost of living,
which has ascended since March 4,
1913; it denied a square deal to Its
distressed sister republic of Mexico
when the Taft administration had In
its last twelve days paved the way for
reparation for American losses and
for amelioration of abuses, and it put
out twin shams, the eight-hour and
chikl labor laws. The speech was a
masterly arraignment of the faults of
Democracy and an amazing category
of reasons why power should be de-
nied by voters of the land tp Woodrow
Wilson and his party organization.

Surrender to England
Mr. Knox elaborated the Panama

matter, telling of his own part In the
negotiations and said that Wilson had
scarcely been in power when he
repudiated the Baltimore platform
and surrendered to Great Britain in
the matter of canal tolls so that the
American (lag instead of waving over
the canal zone as an emblem of
sovereignty is now the sign of police-
man and the paymaster.

Madero, he said, had resigned be-
fore Taft left the chair and Huerta
was the legal successor, according to
the constitution of Mexico, but the
Wilsonian policy discouraged the sub-
stantial men of Mexico and heartened
[the bandits. Wilson and Banslng were
quoted as themselves and then Mr.
Knox took up the Democratic claims
that Wilson has kept the land but of
war.

Describing the attack on Vera Cruz
Mr. Knox asked if that was not war
with Mexico. He held that It was war
and that Wilson had not kept us out
of war with Mexico.

"What country has sought war with
us?" he asked. "Certainly none of the
European belligerents. They arc
busy with their own. They are
actually courting: us. Is he keeping
us out of war with nations when they
are falling on our neclts and doing all
they can to Weep friends with the
richest, most powerful neutral*? They
say that foreign nations have yielded
to us. Do nations yield when they
want war?"

Those Ixx*turlng Days
Mr. Knox charged that Woodrow

Wilson when professor of political
science implanted the seeds of an-
tagonism to organized labor tn the
minds of students and that he now
made a pretense of being favorable to
labor. As for himself Mr. Knox told
how he had brought about the up-

holding; of the safety appliance act
when attorney general anil of his work
In the Senate in 1907.

The Adamson law was denounced
along the same lines as those in which
Mr. Knox spoke earlier m the month
and the federal child labor law
stripped of verbiage and shown to be
another bit of legislative chicanery.

In the course of his discussion of
the Panama situation Mr. Knox paid
a tribute to Theodore Roosevelt, say-
ing that at the time he had the honor
to be attorney general under the dis-
tinguished and beloved Theodore
Roosevelt. At another part, of his ad-
dress the speaker said Pennsylvanians
had written on their statute books acts
of real value to labor and It was the
Republicans who did it. People of
this State, said he, would appreciate
a real child labor law.

"The Democrats have jut over so
much and talked so much about It in
high sounding phrase* that we have
come to believe some of It, but when
we sit down and study we find that
they are parading shams." said he.
"Give them credit where credit is due,
by all means, If you can find the
place."

Mr. Knox tried to stop several
times but the audience called to him
to go on. He closed with an admoni-
tion to the voters to welgn Democraticclaims and to vote as they believed
the best interests of their land de-
manded. He said that he had no fearof the result.

Crejto Second Speaker
Congressman Crego. who is a can-

didate for re-election to a seat at
large, was the second speaker. He saidthat wherever he had gone during the
present campaign he had found the
party united and ready for the con-
flict. From a large experience at
Washington ho told the audience of
the extravagance, insincerity and in-
competency of the Democratic admin-
istration in the past four yoars. He
said as opposed to this he and his fel-
low candidates on the Republican
ticket in Pennsylvania stand for a pro-
tective tariff administered by a tariff
commission, a budget appropriation
system for national expenditures In
order to safeguard and conserve pub-
lic moneys and for honest, straight-
forward, unswerlng Americanism.

Senator Snyder, candidate for Audi-
tor Oeneral, got an especially warm
greeting. He is a Dauphin countlan,
having been born in the upper end.
and well known here. Mr. Snyder
kept his hearers laughing and ap-
plauding by the clever ? stories for
which he is noted and by the audacity
of his attacks upon those who have
been criticising him. "They say I'm

no friend of labor," he said, "and
reply that 1 have voted for more labo
legislation than all the Democrats it
the Legislature combined, and anions
the bills that have had my support wai
the Full Crew bill." ?

The meeting was brought to a close
with brief remarks by Congressman
Kreider and Senator Beidleman, whc
got a big reception at the hands of th
audience. It was nearly 11 o'clock
when the meeting broke up and man)
remained after that to shake hand!
with Mr. Knox and the other speakers

Prominent Progressives
The platform was filled by men wef

known in Republican and Progressiv*
circles. Among the Progresslvei
were I)r. J. K. Kreider, former Pro
gressive candidate for Congress; Wal
ter li. Vanaman, former secretary o
the local Progressive committee; Dr
George Edward Reed, S. H. Garland
J. W. Storey, the Rev. A. J. Green*
and K. S. McFarland.

Others present wore B. B. DeVoutl
John M. Hatton, A. IJ. Holler, the Rev]
Clayton Smuoker, Mr. and Mrs. IlarrJ
Fairchtlds, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ulsh, oi
Millersburg; Judge George Kunkel. R]
H. Thomas of Mechanicsburg ancj
John A. Herman who has known Mr]
Knox intimately for years acted as his
escort to the hal.l. Others on tha
stage and in the hall included many
distinguished men of this and othei
States, and those familiar with tha
political situation now and four years
ago remarked on the very larga per]
centage of Progressives who not onljl
attended but entered enthusiastically
into the spirit of the meeting.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting J

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operatlonJ
Trusses did me no good. Finally X go#
hold of something that quickly ana
completely cured me. Years have passn
ed and the rupture has never returnedj
although I am doing hard work as
carpenter. There was no operation, nq
lost time, no trouble. I have nothing
to sell, but will give full Informattou
about how you may And a complete
cure without operation, if you write to
me, Eugene M. Pull en, Carpenter*
206 C Marcellus avenue, Manasquan, N,
J. Better cut out this notice and snowj
it to any others who ara ruptured?i
you may save a life or at least stop th
misery of rupture and the worry ana
danger of an operation.

Use Telegraph Want Ads
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